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Now our dag is flung to the wild winds free,
Let itfloat o'er our father land,'
And the guard of Its epotleea fame elan be
Colrunbla's chosen band._

A GLORIOUS VICTORY !

THE BACKBONE OF ABOLITIONISM
BROKEN IN LANCASTER COI NTY 1

We have the great gratification of announ-
cing to our readers that the cause of the Union
has had a glorious triumph in Lancaster
county, for proof of which we refer our read-
ers to the official returns. 'Tie true, the en-
tire Independent Union ticket is not elected,
having failed by a very few votes ; but we
have carried the > two Judges, three
of the four members of .Assembly, the County
Commissioner, and (when the Volunteer votes
are all received and counted in,) a portion
of the balance of the ticket, and, what is of
still more consequence, have given a death-
blow to the STEVENS domination in the Old
Guard. For many years this faction has
ruled the county with arod of iron, and com-
pelled animplicit obedience to all its mandates.
It has been gradually abolitionizing the Re-
publican party, contrary to the wishes and
exertions of many of its most respectable
adherents. But the end of the tether was
reached by the nominationof the HOOD ticket.
That was too bitter a dose for the honest, con-
servative men of the party to swallow, and
the consequence was a rebellion in the camp,
a breaking of the "ring,' and the rout of
the Abolition force of STEVENS, BatmeKca,
HIESTAND & CO.

This is no common victory, and it is only
because the Union sentiment prevails to a
great extent in Lancaster county that the
conservative voters were able to overcome the
immense Republican majority of six or seven
thousand which heretofore ruled, and the
thorough organization which has held the
party together from time immemorial. The
people have spoken in their might, and the
Clique, which ruled the roast for more than
thirty years, has fallen under the crushing
weight of popular odium, never, we trust,
to rise again. Presuming upon the over-
whelming majority usually bestowed upon
their ticket, they treated the wishes -of the
people with contempt, not only as to candi
dates, but, above all, endeavored to keep up,
party strife and partizan feeling, when the
Perilous condition of the country, requires a
union of hearts and hands, and an utter
abnegation of party, in sustaining the Govern_
ment and vindicating the Constitution and
laws. They persisted in bolding their usual
party Convention, and in utter defiance of a
well known public sentiment, nominated a
purely partizan ticket, and that, too, of the
very darkest stripe, and then, under the whip
and spur of self constituted leaders, attempted
to dragoon the honest masses into its support.
- But the people refused any longer to bow
the knee to this Abolition Baal. They turned
away from it with loathing and disgust, and
have effectually broken the back of the hated
monster. It was a noble sight to see Demo-
crats and conservative Republicans forgetting
former party differences, and wendibg their
way, arm in arm, to the polls, there to deposit
their ballots in behalf of their bleeding and
distracted country. The result is before the
world—a glorious and triumphant victory for
the cause of truth, justice, and the Union.—
•Verily,:they have their reward in the official
returns published in another column.

Or- The election of Prison Inspectors and
Directors of the Poor appears to be in doubt.
There is evidently some mistake in thefooting
up, and the truth can only be known after all
the official*returns of the Volunteers are coun-
ted in, and a correct addition made. The im-
pression is, that at least one Inspector and
one Director on the Union ticket, if not all
four, are elected.

The result of the election in this City was a
crushing blow to the STEVENS faction. In a
poll of a little over twenty one hundred votes,
there is an average Union majority of nearly
12001 indeimndent of the soldiers' votes.—
We beat the enemy nearly four to one, and
might have done even better by two or three
hundred if ourvoters had all turned out to the
polls. It was a sweeping triumph for the
cause of truth and justice, and places the City
of Lancaater in an enviable position before the
'people of the State.

THE COUNTY VOTE
In addition to the City of Lancaster the

Union-vote was very heavy in many of the
other districts of the county. In the Bo-
roughs of Columbia, Strasburg, Mount Joy,
Adamstown, Marietta, and-in Colerain, May-
town, Bart, Drumore, Little Britain, Leacock,
Warwick, Paradise, West Hempfield, Caernar.
von, Salisbury, Earl and Lancaster townships,
the ticket made a great run. Indeed, every-
where throughout the county it was supported
far beyond the most sanguine expectations, and
the zeal and energy displayed by the Demo-cricy and the conservative Republicans are
worthy ofall praise. In every township therepublican party lost ground, and the Unionmen gained largely upon the popular vote as
compared with former elections.

THE ELECTION.
The returns of the election are not suffici—-

ent to determine the political complexion of
theLegislature ; bnt it is certain that the Dem-
°orate have gained largely, and.possibly elect-ed amajority to the House ofRepresentatives'.
'We have never known an election of it
was so ,difficult to, obtain the:Tears:az :TheDemocrats have gained a Senatotin Philidel-phie" one in Schuylkill, and, in allprobability .one in Montgomery and one in Bucks. Theour piat'of the vote throughdut the State is de-cidedly in favor of the PPMeorutio palty, andindiEgite7thut it is 4ipt.jneq to control poll-tics of the Slate in thefituie-

UOLUZ
A short time ago, when it was fashionable

for a certainelan of persons to show their
patriotism by mob demonstmtioas nprikkihmi',l
ocratio newspaper establishments, thk,offico,
44he_*l4on,Serginci wavoledroyed an '
Epraged rabble The alleged motive for thiti-
43grai'efuljult violence was4lat theipern:
4Cratio Convention ofr :Nortluinrpton fernintipra ,swisl aBe* of. o°Aveolntias' whieli did.
not td.4heprevisititi g standard of'

patriotic orthodortatidthat these resolutions
were taken to the` officii of the Sentinel for
publication. The Convention also committed
theMime ofnominating
editor of the Sentinel, for the Legislature.—
Well, thepeople of Northampton county have
placed their seal of reprobation upori mob
violence, and certified the loyalty of itavictims,

by electing thewhole.Democratic _ticket by a-
majority cfover 1,300. poi. Neiman comes
to the Legialature with theendor eementofhis
constituents, and the instigators of the riotous
proceedings atEaston have received a lesson-
which they are likely to remember as long as
they live. _

ELECTION NEWS.
CLARION Ckuinty Las given about .1200

Demooratio majority.
Gasam county hag-given nearly 1600Dem-

ocratic majoritY. ' "

''.t.rErra County hairgiv_en about 600 Dein
Ociatio majority. ,

,And WeinniciottCounty, it is believed has
elected the entire Democratic ticket.

CUMBERLAND County is Democratic by 500
majority.

YORK Countyle Democratic by 1600major-
ity.

WESTMORILLAND it 3 Demooratio by 1000 ma-
,ority.

Sono-Irian!,is Democraticby 1300majority.
NOHTIitaiPTON ie Democratic by 1100 ma-

'ority.
Lamas is Democratic by 1700majority.
BERES is Demboratio by 4000 majority.
In Philadelphia, the 'Democrats have gained

one Senator and elected 10 of the 17 members
of the House of Representatives. They have
also elected aportion of the County officers.

CAMBRIA is Democratic by 600 majority.
JuNur). is Democratic by 200 majority.
CENTRE is Democratic by a handsome ma•

jority.
NORTHUMBERLAND is Demooratio by a large

majority.
COLUMBIA is Demooratio all over.
MONTOUR is Democratic by 500 majority.
Mormon rolls up 1200Democratic majority.
BEDSOB.D is Democratic all Byer.

And so on through the chapter. The great
revolution has commenced in the State.

GOOD SIGNS.

Lye4nalaig
From the infinmation received; it seems

probably that theUnion ticket lbttbeen
ed, with the exception of thePrcvni_
one Associate_ Nudge who was isisin-;.bith,

I tickets, and qtbiVounty.Treseara—w-Isitim:
ertolln_donb‘ the ehantes in fa i n
.Strawl*idge, *lda
Iwitho4 24roferegek to OM-vont:of theitilunteedif
in thittmy, *blob Piriblttaayithanie itsemnseuwn• ,Ther the:immix* mm 4liriesaaamsad

The leading Republican newspapers of
Massachusetts are " down" upon Mr. CHABLEs
SIMMER'S recent emancipation speech in the
Republican State Convention, all agreeing
that the repetition of his annualravings about
the barbarism of slavery was out of place at
this time. This is one of the signs of the
times. Less than a year ago such speeches
were received with acclamations inRepubli—-
can Conventions. Another significant sign
of the drift of public opiniim was the refusal
of this Convention to pass a resolution in
favor of negro emancipation in accordance
with the sentiments expressed in SUMNER'S
speech.. And still another of these signs is to
be found in the expresskin of opinion like the
following, in the Springfield (Mass.) Republi-
can, whose editor was present at the Con—-

, vention:

The Democratic majority in Westmoreland
county. exceeds one thousand. This
in conjunction with Armstrong elects three
members of Assembly. Nothing has been
heard froiriliiilltEdbut
the DemogatittAsseMbil tiolfpflis triumphant-
ly elected'. -1%4'0:1146awas repro-sada— list
winter byRepublicans. - -

qrt C.kl7-, -
- •

The DethooraterbairS .karried their-whale
tiaet Xpric, eountyly a very large majority..
A. Riestand Mats is elected to the&mato.and two 4reinatratie• Atisemblymen. Judge
Fisher bests Thonias E. Cochrane,for Presi—-
dent 50nte..1.600, and is tutquestionablyeleoted
as, the ,inajnrity ;U .'Adams. county. /roust be,
small eitherway.

Lehigh, County.
The Democratic majority in Lehigh, county

is about 1,700. 'Wm. O. .T.,iehtentvalner and
Thomas Craig, Deinocrat43,, are:elected -to the
Legislature. George Demoerat, is
elected to the 'Senate from Lehigh and North-
ampton. •

,
. - Sehnytkill County.

" After the reading of a very superfluous
string of resolutions, CHARLES SIIIINLR came
upon the platform, and was received with
warm cheers ; and as he was introduced and
went off into the usual anti-slavery speech, we
could not help thinking of Mr. Wemmiok's
little cannon, touched off so regularly at sun—-
set in " Great Expectations." Every year,
as it comes around and brings a convention,
brings out Mr. Sumas in a full dress and a
speech, which proves that he has sworn
never to talk of anything but slavery, with,
perhaps, a mental. reservation touching him—-
self. The ' aged parent' is always present to
hear the gun go off, and to express his delight
with the noise. We could not but feel that
Mr. SumNmee speech was ill-timed and out of
place."

ABOLITIONISTS AND FORT LAFAY.
EIZEitE

, TheDeiniioratio tickethasswept-thi's county
by a large majority.. . Bernard Reilly, (Dem.)
is elected to theSenateby 1,200majority and
three Democratic members of the House.—
These 00_01 Democratic gains.

-Admits County.
The result in -this county is very--olose.—

Myers, theDemocratic candidate for. Assem—-
bly, has a fewmajority in the county, but the
armyvote isyet to bear from. Ziegler, (Dem.)
Associate Judge„is reported to be elected.

Muffin County.
Isaao Shinker, (Dem.) for President Judge,

has a majority of 225. RAN (Dem.) is proba-
bly elected to theLegislature, and the balance
of the Demdcratic ticket is defeated.

With respect to a suggestion that such in-
cendiary persons as Reverends Cheever and
Beecher should be sent to Fort Lafayette, and
such incendiary journals as the Boston Liber-
ator, the New York Tribune, the National
Anti-Slavery Standard, the Chicago Tribune
and the New York Independent should be
suppressed by the Government, the Boston
Courier offers some practical remarks ;

Surely these newspapers and reverend, per-
sons, with their confederates, stand on the very
outer edge offlat rebellion itself; indeed, they
are as inveterate foes of any thing possible to
be called a Union of States as the most invet-
erate Secessionists, because they openly declare
they will have no Union except on their own
terms, which are out of the question. It is
evident that the time mast come when some-
thing must be done with them—but the
question is, when and how ?

In our judgment nothing would tend so
much to the public welfare, by the settlement
of public opinion, as the prosecution of those
pestilent newspapers and parsons. We desire
to see neither'mob law, nor any arbitrary
proceeding applied to them by theGovernment.
We are firmly for freedom of speech and of
the press, according to the fundamental pro-
visions of the Constitution, and because any
thing short of this is totally inconsistent with
the whole theory and practice of public and
private liberty. But inorder that this liberty
of speech and of writing shall not become
licentious, it is not necessary to define it and
keep it within the bounds ofjustice and reason.
In afree country, of all others, this is most
necessary. Where there is the greatest
temptation to licentiousness and opportunity
for it, there it is most necessary that the ill
disposed shouldbe most held under wholesome
restraint.

Erie SenatorialDistrict.
Lowry, the radical'-Republican candidate,

has been elected to the State Senate over the
Union candidate in the Twenty-seventh Leg-
islative District.

Luzern. County.
The contest between the Union ticket and

the regular Democratic ticket seems to be
close. Ross, (Dem.) who was on the Union
ticket, is elected to the Legislature. Reichart
also on the Union ticket is elected Associate
Judge.

Blair I)oturty.

The wholeRepublican ticket is eleoted with
the exception of Roller, the candidate for the
Legislature, who is defeated by Thaddeus
Banks (Dent.) by a small majority.

Allegheny County.
The Rep nblicans have carried their Assem—-

bly ticketin Allegheny county by a reduced
majority.

Chester County.
The Union ticket is elected-by from 2,500

to 3,000 majority. •

Clinton County.
The Union ticket has prevailed in this

county by a small majority.

RETURN OF DR. HAYES' ARCTIC EY
PEDITION.

A telegraphic despatch from Halifax an—-
nounces the arrival there last week of the
schooner United States, the vessel in which
Dr. Hayes sailed from . Boston on his last
expedition to the Arabi regions, bringing
back the commander and party all well, but
reporting the deaths of two of their fellow
voyagers. Thesetwo are Mr. August Sonntig,
the astronomer and second in command of the
expedition, and Mr. Gibson Caruthers, the
carpenter.

The expedition sailed from Boston on the
7th of July, 1860, in the schooner United
States, 140 tons burthen, which had its name
changed from that of Spring Hill. The plan
was to proceed first to Upper Naviok, in lat.
72 deg. 40 min., there to proctire dogs and
furs, to leave that port about the end of July,
and, proceeding through the middle ice, to
reach Smith's Straits about the 15th of Au—-
gust. It was calculated that the first summer
would be exhausted inreaching that locality,
the winter setting in early in September.—
From that time till March, 1861, they were
to remain inactive ; but, on the earliest return
of sunshine, sledge parties went to be formed
and engaged in making explorations.

The expedition reached Smith's Straits,
about the 78th degree of north latitude,, on
the 26th of August, 1860, but found that the
ice could not be penetrated and that the
schooner could not reach any higher. They
wintered at Port Foulke, expecting to get into
Smith's Sound when the ice would be melted
in the summer. It was in this Sound, in
longitude 78 degrees .40 minutes, that Dr.
Kane's vessel, the Advance, had to be aban—-
doned in May, 1855. But the Straits continued
sealed up, and so far as the navigation of the
Sound formed part of the plan, it had to be
abandoned.

We have suffered amazingly in this country
for want of sounder public sentiment on this
subject. Nothing could regulate this so well
as solemn and formal judicial proceedings.—
We propose, therefore, that the parties in
question be properly indicted and brought to
trial, either for their treasonable speeches
and conduct, as the case may be, oras distur-
bers of the public peace and safety. By
thorough investigation of the true principle of
Republican institutions at the bar, and by the
solemn adjudication of a learned bench, let
the case of these culprits be determined. As
the result, if found guilty, let a sufficient fine
and suitable imprisonment be awarded—-
enough to stop them effectually, and to cheek
others inclined in like manner to offend. We
should thus soon put men of more discretion
and of a higher tone inthe management of the
press, whichwould then be as beneficial as it
is now too often misohievous—ranting cler—-
gymen would' devote themselves to their
proper vocation of the care of souls, instead of
bewildering themselves and others in politics
—and thus public sentiment and public con—-
duct might be essentially enlightened, raised
and refined. •

Sledge parties, however, were formed, and
in one of those Dr. Hayes made explorations
as far north as 81 deg. 5 min.; about the
same latitudethat WElB reaohed by sledgeparties
in the last expedition commanded by Dr.
Kane. This point was reached on the 18th
of May, 1861.

Mr. August Sonntag, whose death we are
sorry to see recorded, was an experienced
voyager, a highly acconiplished artist and tio
distinguished man of science. He was engaged
in the service of the Government on the Mex—-
ican expedition, on Dr. Kane's Arctic expedi-
tion, and, we believe, on Commodore Perry's
Japan expedition.

We await with interest Dr. Hayes' report
of the expedition.

TREASON IN ARIZONA TERRITORY.—The
Washington correspondent of the Philadelphia
Press says :—I have just seen a copy of the
Mesilla Times, a Secession paper published
at Mesilla, Arizona Territory, dated on the
10th of August last. From this it appears
that a complete Secession Government has
been organized there, from Governor down
to justice of the peace—the Governor being
the notorious John R. Baylor, well known for
his violent pro slavery feelings. The Times

-calls for troops, in order to enable the traitors
to hold the Territory, and apprehends an
attack by way of Southern California, and by
the regular troops still quartered in the New
Mexican department, now on the borders ofArizona. It appears that three regiments of
these troops are in New Mexico, and it is
supposed they could be largely increased from
the floating population of the neighboring
Territory of Colorado. The Times demandsthe extermination of the whole Indian race.—
It boasts that, by the abandonment of FortStaunton by the United States troops, on the
Bth ofAugust, property equal to three hun—-
dred thousand dollarshas fallen into the hands
of the traitors, including the fort, and adds
that not a single Federal soldier is now left onthesoil of Arizona.

THOROUGHLY UNITED.
All parties at the North—except a small

faction ofAbolitionists—are thoroughly unit•
ed in support of the Government in its efforts
to subdue the Southern rebels. All parties,
with the exception Blinded to, have furnished
men and money to carry on this war.

NEWARK LOYAL TO THE ONION.
A Democratic .Mayor and the entire Democrat—

is Union Ticket elected by 1800majority
An election for Mayor and City officers took

place on Tuesday last,' in Newark, N. J.and
we are pleased to announce the complete suc-
cess of the Democratic Union Ticket by an
overwhelming majority. Newark is truly
loyal to the Union.

LEBANON EBERT!Our neighbors over the hills also did the
thing up brown on Tuesday last—electing the
whole Union ticket (composed of Democrats
and Republicans) by majorities from: 600 to
1100over the-straight-out Black Repnbliolo4
ticket.

Movmarrrs OY Privivirmisms Taoors.--On
Wednesday night, General 31aCall's diVision
ofPerinsylvtudatisatiriumedfrom TensUptown,
tioress the Potomac, -to .Langley's, where it is
ncrw . elittepticid. This is three milli beyond
,the Quiin Bridge. The Third Regiment of
rennsylvenia,Reserves, to.which theCompan-

BAITINORE ELECTION. ies of Captains.Briner,Lenhart and RichardsThemunicipal election held in Baltimore, aie,attaohli'd, is in Gen. MoCall't -
on Wednesday last, resultedin; the triumph " • "".

of theUnion Council ticket,wiihortioppositiom• • - otir iimuss...gpitarvleß. tThe total;number of votes oast was onlyThet4holi DeMoc6tic -ticket. Wei electedAt thetumdcli* Clel:ltien lestyear'there were. ili cibilitb; *azi"Tueodai 'oVei27;309 vette ptdredi" ' '4,000 majority 1 .e l 3 ..)" •-
•

Tas limos Fowl:it—Hum. roar= OLD
o=l I—Nseur 1200 Yam= Ittai toiletriesL the
Wield mete of the city. The whole=tabor ofvote"polled
dM 2.1.10, and the a_vernteratott4 the bIZI=Aunion Ticket Isnearly ISM Teeteatottty >brr

11T4, for -Judge DIAN totAt. ZA/0County 13onneindomBVIonallt MalkaltY=LAWkitty and nobly hie anyi:4o6oti dads- Ali; ell
tot, the rosjorityaraeld not herDentlogillitan IDLID

It 104 it
4

7•4;' ,-4,
si • it-1 ; _O4

44.AP Wt,s;" \M7ig 446 367 448 379 /63584 n. 179 Is: 461
Attaciede Ado.Tame. Ihinton,*

Day Wood.
Amer
-YiuthasrWorlcy • -

lama
Abraham Potarsk•loins N—Srabsaan,-
Dsery_ 0. man,
Joseph HoodLe ••

Natheraral
Cburay Treasurer.

IratrguD. Elyzeohar,•--- - 400 4u_., u.

John Denlis="er, 131 _ 212
.. 1d1: •6

•
..—.-WM= *

DION Xempsrpsneue.-
-I.Weilminaspedors;

6ua164.1.• Behert,e
Boonnel Sedaeekar?Peter Johns.
FranelaM. Bauch.

4410 IrrO 468 MS 1664
82 70 174 116 445

- 449
- ses--iflet

4165 -.J6013;•435,--.1 .13371,11511:433 370 449 itiot 1643447 366 _- 450 382 -1643
_ 77 66 166--111-- -419

88 73 184..133 478
• ,71 .ad 167 ;108 46r96 - 73- 171 'll7 '660-

N 3 464-1311.7161.
90 TI 170 120 4g.

442 866 . .448:376 16E1443 366 450 'B7B-.1689
92 74 178 37E -48192 - 75_ MI,- 189•::487Dirsctors Vas /bor.

GeorgeYelslay,* 439 863 448' 377:- 11173JamesDimes,* ' 440. 861 435.. . 886 1601
.comas Gait. 98 80 198 148 ext.

_Auditor.
JacobA. )(War,* 446 . .463 _876..1840
JacobKarts. 90 76 179 136 480:Those marked witha •were all ontheUnion ticket..

New. Brottf.—Nothing daunted l_ky die•dull:
nen of thetimes, oar antarpricing youngrt-da MUT

REMO and 0. J.Gamma have opened .a eplendldu-
lortment of Jewelry, Watches, Sifter andPlated Ware, /to,
at No. 22% West King street. Theirstore 'roomiishand
gamely Stied up;their stock as lineaorta as has ever beenopened in this city, and their prim" eirtnnieldttgly low.—Harry and Charley being both adepte their pramelon,thorough going and energetic in bush:tee" and affable,
courreotintheir manners, are destined, we
think,' to do 'a nOlt-Illite in:WOW& We WWh them every
success. ' Read -their adverthiement in today's paper.

A Hasegawa (Japan) letter gives an inter-
. _Wing account of the presentation by United

States Minister _HarikV to the Japanese
of theletterfloniAb•President of thegeited Statettowlmowladging thevisit tatNa'esarallty 14.1-ilicanitietZtabasslYX-4 113‘ies;-

...

occsthe 2d af-41.sY4*.vingrheea'
tletafed maths to atiitit4ociale itheof 8 et 881/Mill'-' '181k "

deBloB..78414•-• htli; MV.OI 186 r thi.'PrOCeCiiiba,
are thee described:
-Mr. Harris, accompanied by Mr. Portman,

his interpreter, was escorted to the palace by
aboutfifq officials.__Here they were met_by
aliWerawartiiofoffiehUicitibludingtwo -of the-
linitiiiiiaddre who 'llifed-theUnited States.—
By thesetwo ambassadors, Mr. Harris and .
Mr.-Portiruuiliere&inducted through thehalls,
toosfer "iftisdboles, Ae.,_foirned hy,uPisiog
Screens, Madeof gilded bambooand white ant
gilt paper.--,-tunogneand-very-beantiful; they
.proceeded, on, till coming into. the. held, of a'
thousitSid.aate.Within this large:hall, squat--

down ¢ la Turk, theirleadstatiohingthe
inataiwere some threeortmr hundred officialsof vuions grades •and rinks; itiolndiug some
very. powerful. Damioa, .who bold in their
handa:the power of life and death of six or.
sevenmillions of human beings -.z

Proeseding, through this ball, they entered
the room of the " Great Council of State,""
where they found the Premier, or fdinister of
State, and a lot of other officials, all on their
knees. - Taking an advanced -position, oppo-
site nraised floor, Mr. Harris halted. Stand
ing a moment, a sort of hiseing noise,was
made simitltaneously by all preeent, which is_
the Signal.of appearance or- 'departure of the.Tyceon.- Instantiy a curtain Was drawn aside
froin 'the room in front of Mr. Harris, which
-disclosed-10 -view the boy Tycoon, eighteen
years old, sittingon his chair of state, on a
dais some fifteen inches above themain floor.
-Mr. Harris, advancing slowly, bowing very-
low, walked up in front of theTycoon ,and de-
livered his speech, assuring the Tycoon of the
friendship -of the President of the United
-States, his desire for theTycoon's happiness and
prosperityi.the gratification felt in the United -
States at the visit of the late embassy, expres-
sing the hope thatthatevent willstreng then the
tits ;offriendship between the two countries,
and testifying 'to the excellent deportment of
the envoys while 10 this country.

Mr. Harris' speech was very short, butwas
excelled inthis respeot by that of the Tycoon,
who said

-CRAPLATRCY..--.114P: W ARRINGPOR L. EEBEN,of Philadelplda, a native and brines residentof thin city,
has been appointed and accepted the Chaplaincy,of Col.Rush's Philadelphia.Cavalry Regiment. This is-a moatadmirable selection. Mr. R. is, wer think. at the presenttime Reiter of anEpiscopal Churchin Philadelphia.

Palsointss.—Aliong the prisoners taken by
the rebels in the affair.of Chicainsoontalt, North Carolina,
were George.W. Gerber, (the Colonel's boy,) 16 years old,and Henry Hines, (the Captain's boy,) 16 years old—both

. .of this city.

'Mint nuMotorr J.ol,.—Lase night, about 10
o'clock, some scoundrels set fire to the stable of Joshua
Leader, Nag., and which with a carriage, Sleigh, ate,' was
entirely consumed. On Wednesday night a number of
three-cornered pieces of paper were posted about town—-
such as were used during the Know-Nothing excitement—and which, it is intimated, were posted by a secret or-
ganization, and that theirpresence is connected with theincendiarism: Mr. Leader has always been an active poli-
tician, and his property, It is supposed, was destroyed to
gratify malice. Wetrust, however, for the credit
of human nature, that this theory may prove tobe un-founded in truth.-,Friday's cpress.

FIRE IN MASTIC TOWNSHIP.—On Sundaynight week, an act of incendiarism was committed on theproperty of a very worthy citizen in Martin township, Mr.
Samuel Cramer which .deserves the severest reprobation
and the moat stringent punishment, should the maliciousscoundrel be found out. Mr. C's barn, with the entirecrop of the season was consumed, consisting of 400bushels
wheat, 800bushels oatd, several tonsofbay, a large quan-
tity of straw, threshing machine, farm wagons, horse gears,etc. Theliorses were secured intime to avoid destruction.The total loss was not less than $2,000, halfof which was
covered by insurance; as we are informed, in the Chester
County Mutual Insurance Company.

MILITARY MATTERS.—Capt. Wil3B'l3 Cavalry
Company is nearly full. Capt. Wien has brought together
a splendid body of young men. The oaken of this com-pany are : Captain, John Wise; letLieutenant, Dr. HOlll7
D.eemsnycler • 241 do., B. G. Heistand.

Capt. BOYLLANIII OM recruiting for a company in OoL
Hambright's Regiment, and Is meeting with a good deal of
emcoess.

Mr.BIM/AMIN H. Ooze, the gay, jolly, rollicking Men"
of The Pt:prase, has accepted the position of letLieutenant
to Capt. Pyfer's company, which is to be attached to CoL
Hambright's Regiment. We congratulateCapt. Pm' on
having obtained the services of so good a fellow. We know
that he will. make an excellent officer. Ben .was a "high
private" in the three =tithe service, and his letters from
camp were among the best and moat interesting of any we
read.. We trust our good friend will not lay aside entirely
the "grey, goose quill" for theweapons of warfare. Ben is
well aware that "the pen Ismightier than the sword."—
May he return safe and sound, at the close of the war; to
his old arm chair in therandom sanctorunt, and covered all
over with honor and glory.

" The receipt of the letter and statement is
satisfactory. .Tie friendly relations between
the two countries shall be :increased more
and more: Your long residence here must be
wearisome to you.°

The President's letter, wrapped up in white
satin, was then handed by Mr. Portman- to
Mr. Harris, who placed it in the hands of the
Minister of the State, and the latter handed
it to his Majesty. This done, the hissing
noise wasa

inter
heard, and his Majestyrose,

when the American Minister and his nter—-
preter retired, and the interview terminated.
Neither of the speeches were impromptu ;

they were both written and translated, and
copies exchanged several days before the au—-
dience.

Next day the presents were exchanged, con-
sisting of a two bushel box of assorted oandies,
whioh was sent down to the American Consul
at Kanagawa, and by him distributed to his
friends.

This comprises the whole ceremony of an
audience with his Majesty the Tycoon, about
which so much has been said.

Oapt. SMITH Is still obtaining recruits for his company.
Weknow Capt. S. to be a thoroughly competent officerand
most estimable gentleman and therefore have no hesita,-
Om in recommending alethose deeirons of Bening their
country toenlist • in his company, where they will be well
treated and properly cared for. His recruiting quarters
are In Lanes' Buildinge, East King street, nearly opposite
the Court House.

The same writer adverts to the manyextra-
vagant stories which have been circulated
about the Imperial palace of the Tycoon. He
gives the following description of it:

"The wonderful and mysterious palace is
nothing but a huge barn, or railroad depot, or
freight house, except ,not half so high, the
palace being one story only, some thirteen or
fourteen feet between the floor and the ceil-
ing. The ceiling is carved woodwork,
similar to their temples, which are generally
occupied by foreign ministers and consuls,
and many ofthem are very beautiful. This
oarved woodwork is filled in with gilt paper,
which gives a very bright, cheerful effect.—
The groundwork of all the palace paper is
white, spangled with vines, trees, plants, birds,
flowers, &0., done with exquisite taste with
gold-gilt, as it appears, but only with a com—-
position formed of copper, nickel, and one or
two other substances.

" Withall the boasted wealth of theEmpire,
there:is not a single pane of glass in the new
palace, paper being used instead ; the same
as it is all over Japan, without any regard to
class or wealth. The floors, as far as we saw,
are covered with plain white straw mats,
without a stool, or bench, or chair, or any—-
thing of the kind to sit down on. The Japan-
ese, of all classes, never sit down except -on
their heels or knees. Not a single article of
furniture is in the palace, unless it be in the
Tycoon's private apartment, where of course
the public have no right to enter."

SWORD PRESENTATION.—The citizens of the
village of MountviliepresentedLieut. Wimasst P. LEONARD
with a handsome sword and oath, just before leaving for
Camp Wilkins, Pittsburg. Lieut.L. is second In command
In Capt. Wickersham's company, the Normal Rifles, which
to attached to Col. Hambright's Regiment The presenta-
tion was made through Mr. B. H. Wirmes, in a neatly
written and patriotic letter, and Lieut. L.'s reply is appro.
priate, eloquent and patriotic. The Lieutenant is no novice
in theart of soldiering. He served withdistinction In the
Florida War, and was the Orderly Sergeant in Capt. Patter-son's Lancaster City Infantry during the three months'
service. For many years he has resided in this city, and
he enjoys therespect and esteem ofall who know him.

DEATH OF MR. Jerez L. KEFFER.—The large
circle of friends and acquaintances of kir..Totur. L. Hums,of this city, will be pained to learn that he,died on board
the 11. 8. steamer Pulaski, at Montevideo, South America,on the 4th ofAugustbud. The readers of The Intelllgen-
car will also regret the decease ofa favorite correspondent.
His letters, over the signatureof "JAOH," Werealways full
of interestand graphio in description, and were read with
avidity. He had a versatility of talent which few pori-
sassed. He was an excellent Printer, and bad not his su-
perior as a Painter in this city. He, however, loved a
seaman's life, and there ire few places of Interest in the
world that he had not seen. He was a kind and devoted
friend, and a better fellow or more genial companion than.
Jam neer= never lived. The announcement of his death'
was received by his brother, Prot WASSEINGTON ELRarna,
of this city, on Thursday last, in a letter fromLieut. W. H.hisoown, commanding the Pulaski. Lieut. idacoKa, in hie
letter, says:

The painfulduty devolves upon me, as commanding
officer, toannounce to you the death of your brother, John
L. Heifer, late Captain's clerk of this vessel.

" The melancholy intelligence Ihave now tocommuni-
cate is the more painfulon account of the great friendship
Ibad ever entertained for your good brother, and the loss
of theassociation of one whose versatility of talent -was so
eminently useful to the community.

" My good friend, yourbrother, had only been ill for the
short space of eix days. For the first few days of his ill-
ness, it was thoughtthat he would recover his health, but
the next day after our arrival at Rosario I 'ftund Itneces-
sary, on theevening of the 4thinst., tosend for a physician
of the beet reputation in the city, and he gave itas his
opinion that there was very little hope for him; when,
shortly after the departure of the physician, his disease
assumed a turn for the worse, and' he in a few hours ex-
pired.

" His remains were interred in the foreign cemetery at
Rosario, on the afternoon of the sth Inst., attended by allthe officers and as many of the men as could be spared.
"It will doubtless be a source of gratification. to you to

know that a marble tablet is to be erected at the grave by
myself, the officers and crew, as a tribute to the memory
of the deceased. •

"Re assured, dear sir, that the death of your brother is
deeply felt by myself, and every officer and man on board,
and Ishall greatly feel his loss, both-as a good friend anda most competent officer.

"Sympathising most sincerely in the condolence,- andthedistressing bereavement withyourselfand the childrenofthe deceased,

THE BRITISH CRY FOR COTTON.

"Iam, very respectfully,
" W. H. NLACOIdI3,

"Lieutenant Commanding."
BLANKETS FOE THE Sounaits.—The need of

thick, rich, warm, single blankets, weighing, my, fivepounds, for the use of our soldiers, is extremely urgent.—
The 11. B. Quartermaster. General le buying all the good
blankets he can procure, and the State. QuartermasterGeneral is equally energetic, yet very many more are re.
quired than can be purchased. Thousands of volunteers
now facing the enemy are unprovided, while others have
suffered from the use of miserable blankets of wretched

The London Times ofthe 10th ult. contains
an interesting article on the cotton demand
and supply, from which weextract as follows :

"Every account we receive from distant
points tends to show how every available bale
from countries capable ofproducing the plant
is likely to find its way to us. Moreover,
although the Confederate States still assert
that they will meet the blockade of the enemy
by a self imposed blockade, and not allow a
pound of cotton to leave their territory, it is
seen that this declaration does not harmonize
with the last news--that at the taking of the
Hatteras forts a vessel fully laden with cotton
was_found waiting to run out and evade the
Federal cruisers. From Texas, therefore, a
moderate supply is still expected. The great
argument, however, for abstinence on the part
of our people and Government from incurring
at the moment any heavy liabilities in distant
quarters, consists in the circumstance that the
lapse of a very few weeks is now likely to
show, either that the American crop will come
forward, or that, on the contrary, India may
set to work to take the place of that country,
and to supply henceforth all our tremendous
requirements. If the policy inaugurated by
General Fremont in Missouri-is to be adopted
by the Federal Government, the war-will then
be one of abolition ; and in that case, whether
peace be delayed or attained immediately, the
production not only of cotton, bat of sugar, in
the United States, will temporarily at least
share the fate that attended the productions of
Jamaica. If, on the other hand, the Demo-
cratic party in the North become alarmed at
the Union being committed to such a result,
and are able, notwithstanding the force by
which the expression of their opinions is now
kept down, to re assert themselves. and to
insist upon a compromise or adjustment with
the South, there will then be no impediment
to an early resumption of the , ordinary course•
of traffic. Meanwhile it is, of course, satisfac—-
tory to weigh the subjoined statement, and to
observe that so far from American cottonbeing the arbiter of our destinies, our eman-
cipation from all need.of it is, perhaps, simply
a-question of £8,000,000 or £9,000,000 ster-
ling.

quality. A military man writes:
"No one who has not made the experiment Of passing a

night on the ground with insuffident protection, can have
any true idea of the 'miserable discomfort, the depressionof spirits, and the wretched physical disability produced
by such exposure: The sufferer arises in the morning
weak, nnrefreshed, and iThconditioned. jleis scarcely halfa man; and, moreover, thepnenmonias, the plenrisies, the
diarrheeas, the rheumatism, with all the host of other
peetilencee that walk in darkness, often attack the ably
covered soldier and strike him from theranks. Surely it
Is not necessari to remind yourreaderethat camp diseases
are the deadliest murderers of troops In theopen Held—farmore destructive than shot. and shell, and bayonet.' And
we well know, that the badly-dad soldiers are chiefly the
victims of these disorders. Shall we leave onr,brave ones
defencelessagainst the grist enemy, while we am protect
them if we will/ Ifnot for their sakes, ifnot for human-ity's and duty's sake, then, in the name of our own selfish-nem, let node All in our power to defend those upon whomwe are this day looking as the defenders of our liberties
and rights in the Union. • Thereare many fang.
Bee, into whoee hands your paper passes, that= give one
or more blankets from their abundance."

PORT .DEPOSIT CORRESPONDENCE.
Potts DXPOECIT, Cecil Co, Md., Oct. fith. 1881.Mame.EDEMAS : Preemming that your boat ofreaders

would like toknow the true version of the "dreadfulren-
counter," at this place, on the21st of September, ult. Theparticulars, NI taken down verbatim et Itteratim by thebeet
Stenographlstin the State, at the "Coroner's Inquest," are
these: On Saturday, 21st September, 1881, being theday
set apart for theprimary or district meetings of the Demo.trade party, the place of meetingfor thisdistrict (the70:1)
was at "The Farmers and Commercial Hotel," where theDemocratic, meetings have been held for over forty years.
The Democratic voters of this district met at the boor
8 o'clock, P. M., and nominated the different district=
officers. Whilst balloting for a choice, there was heard a
great noise on the street, near the meeting. The proprie-
torof thehotel to the tertuom door on the street,
and met, coming In, 10 or 12 soldiers, belonging to the
camps at Perryvilleand Havre deGrace, Md. Immediately
behind the leader was one whocarried a small deg in his
hand, who made the remarkthat the first man who laidhie band on' the Sag would-bee "dead beat." = Balboa
struck at thehotel proprietor with a bowie knife,althoughthe proprietor, Mr.Robert Braith, had told them that their
Union Sag should be protected while under his roof and
they should have the liberty to carry it all through his.
hotel, if they (the soldiers) thought proper. 'Smithdodged
the blow aimed at his throat. They then •pareed into the
adjoining room; where the Democratic meeting was being
held; they went to the table where the hakes were bluing
counted, and having the 11. S.flag, they same that it was
"a d—d Secession meeting," Sc., Sc, Oneof the Demo.
crate told them thatft was net a "Peace meeting,"nor was
It a "Secession meeting," but it was an "Andrew Jackson
Democratic meeting!" and requested the soldiers to be
seated, and hearand Judge. of its character. Thesoldiersstiffkept onballoting like madmen. They were then or

. dined out orto Napalkint Severed members of themeet.•
intsprang up andrushed towardthe door into the
bar-romit The tiro soldiers in the ChnventioA, 1100 lshouted to the other molding: "Come on; Wile the place,etc, etc.: Thomas Kelly was thefirst man tithe deor—hewas cat inthe' neck, leaning the- neek-bime and Jugular
at a single blow, and fell dead. Robert Stephenson wasthe next-hewascat in the neck, severing the jugular,and
fell and aspired. Aleorge Gomaand WUILm McCulloughwere stabbed, but notlatally. Eva others ,were cut, butgnotallif sedioualy. 'At the Inquest' five soldiers' were and

of wilful MUrdata and'went welasaded Ao ZiktonJail to await their Walter murderat the ?etcherterm.. •

• Yount Sc., • ' - - - 'vntons.

lizatriengzior Snap,9,411 4he banks

Tug CORN Tams.—The movement of corn
from the Northwest to Tide water is said to-
be unusually large. In 1847 the receipts by
the Erie and Champlain canals did not exceed
twenty thousand . bushels. Since that date
they have gone on increasing until to ihe Ist
of this month they had"reached the enormous
amount offifteen millions of bushels. Of this
shipment New York city has received over ten
millions of bushels, Albany; more than two
millions, and Troy one million and afew hun-
dred thousand bushels. The recent rise in'the
price of wheat, will, it is thought, cause such,
a forward movement in that grain as to re-
quire all the carrying facilities of the canals
during the next few months, and hence it ie
expected that thereceipts ofcorn at tide-waterwill be considerably reduced.

THE SPANISH EXPEDITION AGAINST MXXICO.It is statedthat the Spanish expedition, whioh
Is being fitted out at Havana, will consist ofsix batteries of howitzers and ten thousand
men much of the material being *arranged in
packages ithitablefor transportation on mules.
It-will be ready to set sail about the last ofNovember, andwillbe commanded by Gener-als Garsete and Eatheraeria. :At last accounts
from Spain, thewarateamer Leone was await-
ing for the result of the cabinet conference inreference to the coalition against rd4ico, andit-is understood that she will Wog mat ''thti
ultimatum of Spain. - -

TWO OHIO STATICI,SLECTION.
OLXTRLAND, Oct 9.

The returns are very backward lin- being
received. .Twentyspun*. hi different partsa the ?0. rA

,xlme, Todt.lolo POiPtin utdmitite,in:Govanorboo:

iglieb;lPmi

_ a wet of the Efreme umentr iseNaThueDevatmfoll. . tutnac,..-Were rooshred at the

„.: j,,,, U. gusuusatirms, }4..'Z•P ----'" Orr OrtniLiil T, Oct. 6, 1861. ~.r Y. Sir: Late in ihmafropermen of the 4th inst., I ri;-.
eteA 44...inform . ---.: " this enemy . had landed. a

at 0 , . , and Sine Heel, and that
the • t".- ... . , there was in fell retreat
ixafß•:.-.,-',

~threetugsinthe
'Welt an x-"letaaThe anny'hadbeen cap- . the day before.

lat once got under way -th this ship and the
Monticello, and meehoredfor the night close to shorein Hatteras cove.

Ofilletal

At daylight Ifound ourtroops in and about theliOtchousey. and in_distramiter. want_of provisions,_whbh-they had beam without for twentrlbuflablers;
I supplied them with food and, at the request of thecommanding officer, remained for their protectionduring the-day— Searing that.tho-anatuy ware-
in largeforce at the Rine 'Scot, I sent the Monticello
to drive them off, which important service was per-formed by Lientenant-commanding Braine with
gnateffect.and -

Eirn,...verylesI.leStfiiikr,your. ohed't,skin%t s
(Signed)' " J. LAItP iP/ ? °4*Flag Moor 24.*EloraiShosoliGa.

• -II s.Brz.uiaa Aioarrcaaro-
• - • on. Quiz .ElA:ivr.aLt4ll.

' • •=. ''''" ' potiibefti, 1.88t.'.
Sir ,L have, the honor teinfortitrather in:obedi-

oncetA:170111 order of Ws morning; I stood, through
the inner channel of Hatteras 'garde it'll7:3o M.
and stood close along ebonite.abeinorthersrdi_keep!.
inga bright lookout from. 'At430 hd.„we
disco several sailingvehrele overthe wiediand
of 'Mae ,Beef, andsit. same.thile -regi.Meet
marching to the northward carrying is rebel. flag in
their midst, „with many stragglers in the,rear, also

steamtuiefnido-flying the same
As they came out of the woods at,Eine....Weetriwe

ran close on shoreendopeued a deliberate fire upon
theniiit a‘dietaneerorthreekpunters of a mile. At
our thin shell;mhichfelt apparently in:their: Midst.they rolled up their-flag and,.. scattered, moving
rapidly up the beach to the northward: Wefoilowecithem, firingrapidly from three gems, driving them
oP to ooloolP9l woods, is which they took- refuge,
and abreast of wbloh.their Steamers lay.

Private Thine informs me that- be -lias tikes
prisoner on the morning of the 4th,- That=be wit-
nessed our .fire, which was very destructive. He
states that two ofour shells fell Into twoships loaded
with men, blowing the vessels to pieces and 'sinking
them. Also that several of the officers. were killed,
and their _horses were seen runningabout the hack.
He had just escaped from his captors after shooting
the captain of.one of the rebel companies. He states
that the enemy were thrown into the greatest con-
fuslcin, rushing wildly into the waterin striving to
get off totheir vessels.

Private, Hans now directed me to the point where,
the rebels were congregated, waiting an opportunity.
to get off. I opened fire again with success. scatter-
ing them.. Wewere now very close, in threefathoms
water, and five seconds shell told with grata effect.

Six steamerstWere now off the Point, one of which
I recognised as the Fanny. At 6.25 P. hi, we
ceased firing, leaving the.enemy scattered along the
beach for upward of four Miles.

We now shelled the woods, and could see them
embarking in small boats for their vessels evidently
in great confusion, and suffering greatly from our

Their ,steamers now opened fire upon us, thing
however but three shots, which fell short. Two of
their boats filled with men were struck by our shellsand destroyed. ' :

Three more steamers came down the sound and
took position opposite the woods which we were
shelling, also two sloops. We continued firing 'de-
liberately upon them from it P. M., until 3* o'clock,
P. M., when two men were discovered on the sea-
beach making signals to us. Supposing them to be
two of the Indiana regiment, we sent an armed boat
and crew to bring them off,- covering them at the
same time with ourfire. Upon the boat nearing the
beach they took to the water, and one of them was
successful in reachingthe boat—private Warren 0.
Havre, of Company H, 20th Indiana regiment. The
other man, private CharlesWhite, of Company • H,
20th Regiment Indiana troops, was unfortunately
drownedin the surf. '

I fired repeatedly at the enemy's steamers with
our rifled cannon and. Parrott 34-pounders, and
struck the Fanny, I think once. Ifound.the range
of this piece mach short of what I had anticipated.
Many of the shot turning end over end not • exceed-
ing mach the,range of the smooth bore 32-pounders.
I enclose herewith the memorandum of the ammuni-
tion expended: -

I am, respectfully, your obed't servant, ,;

Lr. D. L. Buena,`
Commanding U. S. S. Monticello.

To Capt. J. L. Lardner, commanding U. S. Steamer
Susquehanna, off Hatteras, N. C.

From Jefferson City--Report About Gen.
Wool. ' -

. • .• ST;Louis, Ootobes.B.
A special despatch to theRepublican, dateff Jeffer-

son City, the 7th inst., says:
It is stated here that General Wool is now on his

way to St. Louis, and is to be followed by 50,000
troops, half of whom are to stop at Cincinnati and
go into Kentucky, whilethe other half are to enter
into active operations in Missouri and supply the
places of General Fremont's army.

Information has been received here that' about
three weeks ago a slave insurrection was' attempted
in Jasper county, and that about thirty-five of the
negroes were killed and a number of others were 'to
be hanged. The discovery of the Plot proved that
the insurrection was wide-spread, and that the slaves
Intendedto murder their masters and perpetrate all
mannerof barbarities. - ' '

A report is current that two thousand .Confederates
are twenty-six miles from Hermann, marching
towards the Gasconade river, with the intention of
burning the railroad bridge impress the stream.- The
Confederates are said to be' headed. by Rev. M.
Johnson.

Union men fro. m Lexington; denythat any session
of the ConfederateLegislature .hasbeen held there.
Gans. Eittnis and. Lane are said to have received
orders to march from Kansas City to join General
Siegel. • • ;

From Western Virginia; via Charleston
.-Lee and Floyd Joining Forces.

Lotravtia,n, October9th.
Charleston papeis of the 3d inst.; received there,

state that General Lee joined General. Floyd with
four regiments and two cannon, on the 30th ult.
Floyd's trooFis had'been dethoralized since the battle
of CarnifexFerry. ••. . • .

TheRichmond Enquirer says that "the relations
between GeneralFloyd and:General Wise are pain-
ful enough to explain all our reverses in Western
Virginia.". .

Gen. Wise would probably be court-martialed.
The rumored capture of New Orleans- has- been

revived at Nashville,_ where details., of the capture
are said to have beenreceived.
The Polley of the Government Relative

tO.the Employment- of Foreigners in
the Array.,.

.

Oct.WASHINGTONc 9.
' Thepolicy of the Government in- regard to em-

ploying foreigners in the military service is as fol-
lows, the statement being made on good authority :

First. No one has been authorized to enlist or
raise troops in' Canada, 'as has been affected to be
understood there.. . • . •

Second. No commissions have been offered or
other overtures made to military men in France or
other European -States, ashes been assumed there.

Third. The Government has not tendered the com-
mand of the army to Gen. Garibaldi, as has been
represented in Heine. What istrue is: •

First. That everyforeigner whohas come with a
good character and 'credentials and offered his ser-
vices to the governmentfor the sapport of the Union
has been accepted, and no other, is in the.,military
employment of the United States.

Second: Gen. Garibaldi being a naturalized citi-
zen wasreported to the government by one of our
Consulsthat the General was contemplating a .visit
to this country; and that he had intimated' condi-
tionally a disposition to engage in the service of the
United States. He was informed that if this was. so
his services would be accepted with pleasure and he
would receive a commission as Major-General, being
the samerank which waseonferred onlien. Lafayette
in the army of the Revolution. . Gen. Garibaldi,
however, upon oonsideration of the subject his' con-
cluded not to offer his services at present, but thinks
he may by and by revisit the United, States._
Movement of General McCiellan's Army.

—.Advance of General Smith's Division
and Occupation. -of .Letvinsville..Ad-
vane°. of. General -POrter'ai.,Dlvision to
:1111fleiPs Hill

About six o'clock thismorning the division under
command of General Smith at Chain Bridge. ad-
vanced and occupied a prominent position in- the
nei,ghborhood-of LeWinsvUle. : •

On the advance arriving atLangley's, the hitkerto,
outpost ofout army, the diiision was divided,a por-
tion of them continuing' up the Little Rock Bun
turnpike and occupying Prospect Hill, the other part
of the division taking the new artillery road and oc-
cupying Smut's and Maxwell's Hills,-a mile and a
half this side of Lewinsville. '

Batteries were drawn up in prominent positions
and infantryplaced 'in positions to support them.
After remaining about three hinny waiting in -Tell
for the Confederatesto make an attack, in fact in 11viting them to it, our skirmishers advanced and oo-
cupied Lewinsville, the Confederate forces retiring.

- .Loeb:not-tile „will retained, as well as other'
petitions taken by our forces to-day, A portion of
the troops underBrigadier-General Porter also ad-
vanced and'occupied Miner's Hill, -to the right of
Falls Church, commanding both that village.? andBarrett's Hill—the latter of which in possession of
the Confederate pickets. - • - • -

Gen. McClellan and staff accompanied by Capt.Baker's McClellan dragoons,crossed over the ChainBridge at an early hour thismorningospenline the
whole day in making reconnoissances of'the.. new
positions taken by the Federal forces.. : .

About five o'clock yesterday afteinktoil; ,CaptainBarney, of the 24th New' York,cadvanceid- three
miles beyond Falls Church, on the Leesburg. turn-
pike, with ten men, where he ,thrpristal a picket
guard of eight of Col. Bteuait's cavalry: Three of
the enemy.,were killed and one :taken prisoner.They also captured five horses equipped, thirteen
navy pistobs,form sabres, one carbineancta telescope.
One or the.horsea.was killed—a White one—which'
has often been seen by ourpickets, and is believed,
to have belonged to Captain Powolli• •

The capture took place: a, ball mile of a
Confederate,enoiiiipment Sosudden was the de.
scent of Capt: Barney, upon 'the Corifederiteiv andso Moth ware.they frightened, that, they bad not
time to draw theirpistos. Only ,two horses-out of
their eight' esealied,
The Dleeherge brlellnors trom the' Army.
• Brigadier-General Graham appeared before. judge'
Merrick today to answer to apliargoof „contempt of
Court in dithinink the minor ,' Jeremiah 1.4.0n5, in
the camp'of the 23d Pennsylvania *Anent; • after.
the:.(Murk had, tinder a writ-of • 'habeas • corpus,orderedhis release. General Graham- answered, by_ •

filing an affidavit disavowing contempt; find 'claim:
ing Oath°had acted instrict
=A Gamily obeyed the order of his superior officer; •and' quoting; istheGeneral'Ori.er
73, emanating from the Adjalant-Geraital'e.• ace.
It is dated Sept. 7th, *gassy*: oils ;ehargashall be grantedAntheggiond4sainoritY2 •

• General iliifficuri'i`iiiinsel•argoiC that the Court
`bal:Mr. durisiffitionlmthaAtem Qyring ottaltPam'
ly Military sharactor, to he&moaned airway the

.. . -

• yraltel in thii Was Department. ..

Tbe cist, difeied altogether tram themaintaining..,• ‘,_.,.. the eleunensulluorti
multitude an • - ' . . *I, • .
reoedan

. &agoras!
-'rl

ee, the. In, 4 ~,f,n sal 'hinc-,40 politral motives
--21 ° reaW lift_state, •notklira'gf neoessity • • • •
.• - " - .ralzd of'. Chic..!trade duties of • .

•••• •• ' --.-. , =:-.''' 0?.:48 showed itio the powitilje dliAllreSt mitt. 197.2
.

eulFra; p. hid been-exereaseana- i '
•., .., cialk„... ' theirar .0138.1.1,-

t4 1011110rere t itihg--.7.- ”7,...- "

• -:.- .4*.zquestiopilomitothLtali
eon w 2 A. ahy ti - raised as to the ~ •
priety o• . comae. The solemn decision . •
entire Supreme Court was, that the military . cannot
be exempted from subordination to the civil -tribu-
nals, and at no time can a mllitary officer purge
himself from an Illegal act by quotingthe order •
_lll-Mpexior onset.- - -

-

-

Following the example of Chancellor Gonton in
the ease of Commodore Obauncy and Gen. Lewis,
the Court said that, ifby noonto-morrow the minor,
Toteuxitalti -LyOns, shell not be surrendered to th
Court, to be dealt with according to law'and to oar,
ry oat the previous order,, the - rule forittachmen
against Gen. Graham for contempt of Court shall •
andivabsointe.7 - ,- . . .

_ ...,

:i*PL!!!: Pibart,lt Narollsks_i Vrisoneri at Fort
Colnmbni.

Permission has been giien to Wm. P. Marcia,who
was in command of the Oinsfederstetnaps at Hob.
terms Inlet, and is- poW in 'Confinement with his
seven hundred associates at Fort Columbus, to flu-
nish.winter clothing for the primness -with Puede
to bereceived by him from NorthCarolkui.

froni'Westeirit Viiginta6
BLaWariza, T 5;, Oot. 10.

aan..Reyriabla has Made .two, icoonnoisamma in
force within the last few dart against .the rebels,
under General Lae, and has driven them from Big
Springs, the Dinner rendezvous ofhis mainforoe. •
-"Part ofhisibme is now posted at Elk Mountain

and Green BriarBridge,rospectively SO and40 miles
from here, and part of it under Gen. Lee, who Is mid
to hare joined iVien,,Bloyd At Big Springs, previous
to the reconnoissance.— They destroyed their camp
equipage Andaman:mitten,- barnedeeveral hundred
gtaaltetir,and•lpit their,waysons,•lto. . .
-.The.road iiabs"ohitelY impassablefor"wagons be-

yOrid apoint of twelve miles from' Blkwater.
A'deepateli froMeen. Reynolds. to Gov.. Morton,

dated Bottonville, 0431., Bth, saps.: The, enemyhave
been driven to Green Briar Springs, 20 dlesbeyond
Big Spring; their late rendezvous; 50 miles .from
Bikwatar, and 180 from Cheat Mountabs:..
t,•The roads in that direetiori arc impassable. ibr

wheels. The rabble destroyed a large quautity of
ronsketai ammunition, do. A large numberof wag-
onsfell into our hands.• •:.• .

,•• '• • -

-
• Ontonmart, Oet.lo.

The Cinoinnati. Commercial's'H.anartita advioes
report that (loners!Roseorans withhis division had
advanced to Mountain Cave, a strong positiontwenty
Ave miles beyond 'Hanley. He had adVanied ten
miles further, to Little Sewell, but the enemy was
too strong at 14Sewell, five miles further one to, be
attacked;'whereupon Roseorans fell back a
short disteinee, inviting the'rebels to come our and
fight. . •

There did-not appear to be any inclination on the
parr of the rebels to attack the.Federal forces, r •

The weather in the Hanley river regionis terribly
bad.. -Rainfalls almost incessantly.

They were well supplied with blanketa and 'Ovu-
mlats.

The fight at Chapmansvllle was a very sharp and
bloody_affair. Five of Colonel Pratt's Zonaves were
killed. The rebel loss in killed is reported to be
35. . .

From Ilissoirri.
From the St.Louts Eventn,g News wederive late

particulars of the evacuation ofLexington by Gen.
Prioe. It is positively stated that. Price had moved
his whole'army from Lexington, and taken up a
position about eight miles southwest of - the town
where he is fortifying- to await the approach- of • the
Fediral troops. Capt. Nest, •an escaped Federal
prisoner, inforMed the News that on the 27th the
Confederateforce amounted to 46,000 man, and as
reinforcements Were arriving every hour, he thought
that on thefollowing Monday the entire army must
have been 50,000 strong. • Of these about 25,000 were
well armed, well drilled, and comparatively efficient
troops; tha.remainderWere armed merely with shot
gunsand squirrel rifles, and had but little drill or
discipline.

Capt. Neat heard from Price's soldiers that McCul-
loch was in the Southwest, marching northward to
joinPrice at Lexington,and bringing withhim 7,000
pairs of shoes, as well as clothing, for the Missouri
troops.

In the same paper we find the official report, from
the Confederate Colonel Saunders, of the skirmish at
Blue Mills. According to this account the Federal
force engaged in that affair was about 1,100 men,
and the Confederate strength about 1,500. Colonel
Saundersclaims a Federal logs (which he says they
acknowledge) of 150 killed, wounded and missing,
and 10 prisoners—Against a, loss on his own side of
one killed and seventeen wounded. A considerable
quantity ofcanister and grape ahot was taken.

The News has intelligence from the Cherokees
concerning the action ofthe Chiefand Council of that
nation. The Chief Ross, whohas hitherto been re-
garded as a staunch adherent of the Union, had con-
vened his COSMO 11 'at Talequaft on the 20th ofAugust,
and cent in a message recommending alliance with
the seceded States. His 'recommendation was ap-
proved by the Council; and the next day they ap-
pointed oommissioners to make a treaty, of alliance
with-the.Denfederaoy.

It isreported that intelligence has heen received
in St. Louts, announcing the junction of the three
commands under Sttuvs, Lane and Montgomery,
ata point .notfar west from Lexington. The com-
bined force is estimated at 11,000 men,and is expeet7.
ed to.Co-operate effectivelywith Siegel and Davis at
Sedalia. . .

GEN. PRICE AND HIS HEMP BREAST-
WORKS.

We copy the following, from an account 'of
the siege ofLexington, which appeared in the
Chicago Times:

At this juncture, our men discovered, with
no little dismay, an engine of,war which was
being brought to bear on them, threatening
the consequences which they 'dreaded somuch
—a Safe approach of the enemy, and an ulti-
matenh'arge in force over the intrenohments.
The rebels presented a strong: breastwork of
hemp bales, whichappearedlike a moving bar-
rier, impenetrable to ballets or cannon shot,
and swarming with men in the rear. It was
about"twenty rods in length, and the height of
two bales of hemp. The* bales were placed
withthe ends facing (=fortifications, affording
a thickness of 'about six feet. This immense
breastworkcommencedmoving forward, notby
detachments or singly, but in one vast body,
unbroken and steady, as though it slid along
the ground of own volition. It, advancedsteadily, over the smooth' surface, parting to
passtrees,' andclosing up again, asimpenetra-
ble as a rock. Behind it were hundreds of
men pushing and urging with levers,.while_
others held the bales steadily in their planes,
and others, still, whose numbers were almost
indefinite,firing between the crevices aid over
the top at' our soldiers. Our men looked at
themoving monster with astonishment. Itlay
like a large serpent, winding over the hills and
hollows, apparently motionless, yet moving
broadside on; to envelop and destroy theth in
its vast folds. Invain the cannonwere turned
upon it. , The heavy bales absorbed,,the shot
harmlessly, or quietly resumed the positions
from which they were displaced, seemingly
moving without hands, but in reality controlled
by strong arms which were unseen. In vain
themusket bulleta rained upon it in unremit-
ting showers. Thelhousands that it concealed
were;safe- from such puny assaults,. slowly
gliding along, they, waited with eagerness the
time when their position should warrant them
inbursting through its walls and storming up
to the entrenchments. Olir brave soldiers
could only' watch it with keen anxiety, and
,witit.for the fearful results.

PRICE OF CATTLE INENGLAND.- We eopy
Irani a late English paper the prices of cows
and cattle at the great Burnet Fair. Milch
cows, large and good. $lO5 to $ll5 • two year
old heifers, of Irish breed, $3O, andyearlings
$2O. These are fair prices, as our markets
iun.

There was an immenseconcourseofgraziers,
farmers, cattle breeders, stock keepers and oth-
ers interested in cattle, present at this great
annual gathering. There was aready demand
for all the,best descriptions of stook at thefol-
lowing prices,:viz : Milch cows—large framed
Yorkshire bred cows in full milch were bought
by London dairymen at £2l to £23 each : and
well bred in calf cows, £l3 to 18 ; small nee-
ful cows for country darying. £l3 to £l6;
Ayrshire do. £ll to 14, and Alderney cows,
£l2 to 15 ; Herefords—well grown oxenready
'for;.the fattening shed, £l2 to. 13 ; and well
'grazed two year old steers, £9 to 10. De-
vons—well bred beasts, in good cendition, and
small steers and-two year old do., £9 to 10.
Shorthorns—full grown beasts, £ll. to 'l3 ;

two year old do.. £8 to£9, and large bullocks,
in full condition, £l5 to 16. Irish beasts—-
ainong this class of stock, steers and heifers,
many herds of promising young cattle were on
sale ; best description of steers fetched £6 to
£7, and do. heifers, two year olds, £6, and
yearlings, £4.

:Leitos SUITLY or Oartm—The New. York
Express, of Tuesday evening, says:.

The receipts of to-day and, esterday are the
largest.. of• the year,. over 5,400 head having
been received atAllerton's, and these mainly
of ,the common grades. Prime zeta(); arescarce.,Among arrivalswere 400 head of'"Grastilioppere,rejected by the Government,
and sentby the contractors to,thhimarketfrom
Chicago.- - Sigh stock diouldnot be soldhirbeef
to the Hoosiers, or to the artny, so tlierwere
palmed off 11000. Neer Yorkers. The 'droveaveraged sasf cwt. each, and- sold..at.isafiicents per ponp0, mainly toairmen Jews. Thevery stormy,weather caused the nettle tosmall irihiPtid;Which lqiiitto areduction of 25a50 lbs on the eetimatatt*iiikhtattowedrhyButehirtcri (inetittiens were from10 1,atettrtiot'Aenuetertoprinwetileirrestre,
at higherprioee. Sales genera* attiltige


